
ce.

you would not 
I know that pe0.-6C of Ontario.

iat of the Unionville sfsrvr^-u!“-"’kESîï
printed in the dully srtnpeMre at «We 
country, of «ora. it to no uaa ft»a*jr

Ur. Thoa. Barney, poet master and question, Shall I give yen the poetn on 
agricultural implement agent, baa your request, or shall I hasp it for tha
been selected as one of the committee magaabtaT _____ „
that Geo. Taylor, M. P„ iotends Th.usww«r 
taking into York state to enquire mto Jg* th*P”* Ï“jï* “P"TM <* ™ 
the condition of American farmers. **00' Boston n-rn'ri, ------

- the adv't announcing a dissolution 
of partnership between Thee. Mills, of 
Kingston, and Rob’t Craig, of Broek- 
ville, as Hitters, do., was mislaid, but 
will appear next week. Robert Craig 
will continue the business in the old 
stand, next to 1?. W. Downey'a shoe 
store, main at. Look for hie adv't 
next week.

Joseph Steady, who formerly ran i 
blacksmith shop at Elbÿ Milk, is in 
Athèns this week on hie wedding 
tour, and ia stopping with hie mother 
on Mil! street. Joe is an ardent ad
mirer of American people end yankee 
institutions, and would not return to 
Canada to live on any consideration.
He is now carrying on a prosperous 
business at Manlius Station, N.Y.

i A Carriages built to or .

sSStiryS
The woods and fields are full of 

squaw berries and strawberries, and 
the raspberry bushes give promise of 
an immense yield.

A lodge of the Patrons of Indutery 
was organized at Toledo* few days 
ago. This organization is growing in 
numbers and influence in Ontario.

. ,
and last

ha. 18 I
at week the r*IFj The war correspondant ot Reynard 

iseed through our quiet little town 
iking for «crape of news.

WALK*
■ing a small circu

|,.„J nnMA an mHand cane In T*av
cutting the fore-finger throogl I OAK LEAF,
bone leaving it hanging by only a Mown at, June 8*—Mr. Walter 
small pieoe of the flush. The thumb Johnson lost a very fine horse last 
was very badly oat and also the middle week by having its leg broken, 
finger, and the third waa out but not Quite a number of our young people 
so badly. Dr. Mallory dressed it and intend to take in the 12th of July at 
is in hopes he can save the finger.
'■ Mias Minnie Alford is home from 
Ottawa Normal school.

Some from here attended the pie nie 
at Charleston on Saturday.

Mr. J. Waddell lead payer meeting 
at Harlem on Sunday, thereby giving 
his friends a treat in hearing him sing.

Mr., Mrs. and Miss Botm, of Laos- 
downe, visited friends here and at New- 
boynè a few days ago.
VMr. Thomas Byre is the
man of his age around here. He is
about ninety, can still milk and care
for hh two cows, and walk half a
mils or so to visit hie neighbors, as
well as many who are twenty years
younger.

In so ,p - V :of For Sale or to Letia all the 
Inspection invited.

Also in stock-A full range of 
Prank* Valises, Hand Satchels, Etc. 
We are sure to please you.

MOWAT * J0HW8T0W,
laiaSt.omsstte BROCKVILLE

ican I
? At a bargain-* new houteand «hop la tha

7 b̂eBadam’e
Cottage to Bent.The Addison lodge of C. O. F. is 

rapidly increasing in membership, and, 
has to hold frequent special meetings 
in order to initiate candidates and1 con
fer degrees. No less than eight pro
portions were received in one week.

• ;ToUonph I* M V«* 
The four eountriw in the WmM which 

possess the smallest telegraph teoOittoa 
are Peru, Paraguay. Ctagnay and Tw-
sla. In the first named there are only SS 
telegraph offices In the whole country 
and but 1.100 mfiee of wtre. In the ter
ritory of Paraguay there are only 810 
miles of wire in operation, and the entire 
telegraphic eerrice at that oonntry re
quire» the aervteea ef but » persona 
One line of 880 mfiee, owned and oper-

Paragnayan territory, and the other 160 
miles by the railroad from Asuntien to
'’owing to Ugh water and forest fires 
In that country the tine IsoRsn Inter
rupted for a days at a time At Paso d* 
Patrie the tins breaks, there bring no 
cable over the Alto Parana fiver, which 
to three miles wide Communloation is 
therefore by canoe, which takes 
sages over in the rnomian to the Argen
tine side and returns to the Paraguay*

Unionville.
Three of our young men 

the revival meeting last Sunday even
ing, a series of which are now being 
held in the Methodist ohuroh at Soper-

Radam’e Microbe KillerOn one of the meet Dicturescne roots on 
gmfflmonlska Hou»

Athens May find ism. tf.
Cure* Ifiphtherla and Croup.

Radam's Microbe Killer -Dress-Making.
Oo to Miss A. Richards for first class drees-

0pp"l,,”--town

COUNTY NEWS. ton.
The Athens Photograph gallery will 

be closed from Monday afternoon, 
July 3rd, until Saturday morning, 8th, 
as Mr, Kerfoot goes to Newboro for 
that week, where he will be prepared 

H Hait to toke Ph°b» of all
At Thursday’s meeting of the Cheese 

Board in Brockville, 2,780 white cheese 
were sold at 9 7/16 cents per pound, 
and 2,286 colored at 9} cents. The 
ruling price for the corresponding week 
last year was 8 13/16 cents per pound.

Guaranteed for Dyspepsia.Mr. Aaron Green had the misfortune 
last Sunday to lose the best oow he mm

■h ■hteeesting lettesb peck ora
STAFF OF OOBBEBPOHTEHTB. Radam's Microbe Killer

Ie a Perfect Blood Purifier.

had.

FORFAR.

Mondât, June 26.—Mie. 
and Mrs. H. Henderson were visiting 
friends in Athens last week.

Mr. N.. Dowsett, of Boieevain, 
Manitoba, is home on a visit.

Mr. Thoe. Myers is slowly 
ing from his recent severe illness.

Mr. Cecil Myers and bride have 
rotor ned home after their wedding

A Budget ol Mew. kinds. New Paint Shop !smartest
thin* wqu Mixed a».

8HEATOWN.

Saturday, June 24.—Mr. Bowaom 
passed through this town last week.

Miss M, Cox left tor Montrqil last 
Monday.

Mr. P. Oobey is now convalescent. 
P. J. Shea leaves for Chicago this

week.

Radam's Microbe Killer
Hu no equal as a Tonic.

Radam's Microbe Killer
U the Iadte.' Brat MedMaa

Radam’s Microbe KiUeq
Alxolutelr Cura. Hbeutnettom. s .

3>y- The

A specialty made ot re-paintin 
carriages and cutters. Having ______

mfisuremagaciit
S£%S.*8,m?.StoS*otk"to tb0M,‘V0rine

the flat

Prices.recover-

The committee on special prises 
for the Frankville fair are hard at 
work and are meeting with good 
success. The lists will be printed in 
this office in about two weeks. D. 
Dowaley is president and W. D. 
Lovingston, Frankville, secretary.

There is now a fair prospect of the 
Athene Quartette growing mto a full 
braes band. We are sure that the 
people of Athens will be pleased to 
learn this ; for though in times past 
the band was not supported as it 
should have been, out eitisens were 
always glad to avril themselves of the 
band’s services or of the privilege of 
hearing them play,
-/The storm on Thursday evening 
last was quite severe in some sections. 
At Charleston Lake there was a heavy 
fall of rain, 
lightning, 
of Mrs. H 
the electric
the stove-pipe, out of 
and through the floor into 
but did little damage. Fortunately, 
there waa no one in the house at the 
time.

Last week considerable friction oc- 
ray i vrAvor curred on Church street between
BALLYCANOB. Capital and Labor.

Monday, June 26.—The gentlemen had performed certain 
of our section have been very busy for he estimated to be worth about 825. 
the past two weeks, levelling up roads. He had received <8 ori the job and 
Considerable repairs have been made Capital considered that a $6 bill 
on Mill street. would square the account. “The

Mr. Will Halladay is a happy man. ‘‘Dr.’’ couldn't see it that way, Bud’ko 
It's a boy. the matter was taken before Justioe

Mr. Albertos Nnnn, of T. I. Park, Wight for adjudication. He decided 
is visiting friends in this section. tliet the “Dr.” should receive the $5

Miss M. E. Johnston, of Oak Leaf, that had been tendered to him and 
has been visiting her brother, Mr. O. pay the costs of the caee.
Bn°,h,n8T-MCl,h.rahJiljtoht Rntur The 8t- wh0 ”8»al!y

Holland wae there all right Satur- gather the strawberry crop in this see-
da?; - . „ ... . . .__ ;___ tion, have formed a combine and this

Mr. Francis Fortune •• buying up k more {or pioki„g than the
cattle to stock his farm as he intends in many instances, feel in
entering extensively into the deifying oUned pay ÿhey want tbeic fare

*• s sa'-ss'atfCfairly dealt with of picking. To accede to the demand* of
School closes next Friday. WOuld unduly enhance the
A word in time saves nine ; therefore £?™fthe fcuit to the consumer; 

we would advise some of our young ^nacquently. the red men tit idle in 
men when visiting town to look out theirqwi^,;mB while the psleface 
for the mounted police. h M berries. N. Clark

A number from this vicinity spent ^lllloe Bhould look into ,bia matter.

The people of Athens and all in
terested in the prosperity of our high 
school will regret to learn that Miss 
M. L. Harrison will not accept re
engagement on the touching staff of 
that institution n8xt term. For the 
past five years Miss Harrison has 
taught Modems and Drawing, and it 
has been during this period that the 
school has attained its greatest pros
perity, no small share of which was 
due to her seal and ability as a 
teacher. During her residence here 
Mias Harrison hie won the respect 
and esteem of all, and wherever ebe 
may go she will have the satisfaction 
of knowing that her work here, so 
well and faithfully done, has met with 
due and favorable appreciation on the 
part of teachers, trustees, parents and 
students.

BEKLBY’H BAY.

Friday, June 23.—Bev. G. B. 
White left for Wolfe Island last Wed
nesday, he driving to Kingston. Mrs. 
White and daughter and hoeeehold 
effects went per steamer Rideau 
Belle. Their many friends wish them 
every success in their new field of 
labor.

Last Thursday the new pastor, Bev. 
S. Roadhouse, and family, together 
with bis good» and chattels, duly ar
rived per atr. Rideau Belle and were 
warmly welcomed by a large number, 
who had assembled to meet them on 
their arrival.

The del 
meeting ot 
T„ held at Band Bay m last Tuesday 
(20th inst.), report having a grand 
mooting and the order to be in a 
flourishing condition. The G. W. P., 
Mr. J. B. Brookes, was present and 
enlivened the proceedings. The next 
meeting will be held in Seeley’s Bay, 
the third Tuesday in next October.

The Division 8. of T. here purpose 
celebrating their first annual anniver
sary by having an ice-cream social on 
the 6th of July.

The Seelejr’s Bay brass band is 
being reorganized, and purpose play
ing at the Orange pic-nio to be held 
here on the 12th July.

Mr. W. J. Berry has purchased a 
new pisno.

Mr. Wm. Putnam was taken quite 
ill with cramps on Thursday last, but 

a good deal better next day.
The late rain, was very much 

needed, there not having been any 
here for a long time and the crops 
suffered very much for the want of it.

Given Away.—Columbus discover
ed America Oct. 18, 1492. The ves
sels of bis fleet the Nina, Pinto and 
Santa Maiptr are expected to pass up 
the river today on their way to Chica
go. Barr, our enterprising Brockville 
druggist, will give fine fans with pic
tures of Columbus and the vessel on 
which he sailed to every customer, for a 
few days only, of their leading medi
cines, Perfumes and toilet articles. N. the 
B.—It was on the above date Oct. 12 
last (the 400th anniversary of the dis
covery of America) that onr towns
people discovered the best place to pur
chase above goods.—The store is the 
corner one, Fulford block, next Post 
Office, Brockville.

trip. WM. BROWN.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Boweom, of 
Athene, were visiting at Jae. McQuo'a 
last week.

A number from here will attend 
the celebration at Newboro on Mra- 
day.

Athens, June list, I8M
side at night An impartant to^nraato

Courant * -*■-

WEXFORD.

Saturday, June 24.— Ed-Leeder has 
done some painting at the rectory.

Mr. T. Flood was a guest at D. Ref- 
fernau’s last week.

Father Kelly had a large parish-bee 
doing improvements around the church 
cemetery and presbytery.

Mrs. Bigford visited Mr. J. Herbieon 
on Sunday. ___

Radam’s MicrobeIm presses for Sale. Beet quinine for nee in

Radam’s Microbe Kills!Having replaced our Washington 
press with a steam power cylinder 
we offer the Washington for sale at a 
great reduction for cash. The press 
will print a double Royal sheet and is 
in perfect order. A good two-cylinder 
distributor and patent composition 
roller in first-class condition and mould 
go with the press. We also have for 
sale a small, two roller, self-inking, 
foot-power press, 6 by 8 inches inside 
chase, which will be soldat a bargain. 
Apply to r

Wanted.LTM.
Ymondat, June 28.—N. C. Purvis 

with a severe accident on Friday 
last. He was working on the road 
and iu going down the hill near the 
mill the bottom boards of the waggon 
struck the horses and they ran away. 
Losing control, lie attempted to jump 
off and got caught in the wheel and 
broke his leg below the knee.

Strawberry picking ie rushing and 
pickers are scarce, several parties 
having been disappointed in getting 
Indians as expected. The berry sea
son is likely to be short.

A pool room has been added to the 
Lyn house. Mothers, look out for 
your boys.

Rev. Mr. Wright has procured a 
safety bicycle and made his round on 
it yesterday.

Will be an Ideal Cholera Remedy.
At onto, two nr three dining room girls at 

BT. LAWRENCE RALL:memet For Salt by ill Reputable Chemists /June 26th/1803.
UplWanted.

Immediately a first-class blacksmith, good on 

Are rao&p^ knivto^agghs tree trimmers, Ao.

CHARLESTON Price», SU»andJ3.0UaooordIng to 

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.
egates who attended the 
the District Division 8. of

I
Saturday, June 24.—The hotels are 

«piggrin full blast. Charleston is grow-

the
"™TjOgene of our lake last Sunday.

y Why is the letter K like • pig’s tail ? 
It Is the end of pork,- —

Why should ladies not learn French? 
Because one tongen is enough for any 
woman. «

Eve was not noted for a quarrelsome 
disposition ; yet, she raised Cain.

!
!

iM®J. P. LAMB, O:g^Next week’s Reporter will be par
ticularly interesting. It will contain, 
besides the usual amount of county 
and local news and news summary, a 
three-column cut of one of the finest 
blocks in the county of Leeds, as well 
as a portrait of one of Athens’ most 
popular and successful business men. 
As the regular edition for next week 
will reach 1600 copies, it will afford 
advertisers an excellent medium to 
reach the people. Extra or special 
space wanted must be arranged for at 
once, and the copy for all changes or 
new adv’ts must reach this office not 
later than Tuesday noon of next week, 
correspondents are requested to send 
their notes in on Satunlay or Monday. 
Extra copies put up in wrappers ready 
for mailing, Sets, per copy.

Wool! Wool!
I want 10,000 ibe. of wool for which I will pay 

the highest price in cash or trade. I have a 
Arab class stock of English, Scotch, and Çanar 
dion tweeds and flannel»; also Lyndhurat 
tweeds, flannels, and yarn, which I will ex- 
change for wool. c. L LAMB, Ath.na

accompanied by sharp 
A chimney on the house 

enry Green was struck by 
fluid which passed down 

f the stove 
the cellar,

mReporter Office, Athens. AGENT FOR ATHENS ONT.

witivx
JVnEyeSALESMEN WAITED. Tothranto7to.

choice line of Hardy Canadian Grown Stock.
woSrai?rodnto au’îlchwe offer a permanent 
situation at a good income with chance or ad
vancement. As we now have over 700 acres 
under cultivation we can give our salesmen 
many superior advantages. We also desire to 
secure a good man in your district to sell the 
Rotary Spray Pump, for which we have the 
general agency. Tnis is something new and 
indispensable to the farmer or fruit grower. 
Send for terms and testimonial circular.

WELLINGTON, Nurserymen, 
Toronto, Ont.

MCINTOSH MILLS.

Saturday, Juno 24.—Mr. Anglin 
hfts purchased a beautiful organ.

Tom Graham intends erecting a 
handsome briok dwelling.

S. Armstrong and Darius Dumplin 
attended the Reform convention in 
Ottawa. .

pete Purvis, of Caintown, and D. 
Ladd will go to the Christian Endea
vor in Montreal.

A huge black snake 6 feet long was 
/ recently found in Mr. J. Bulger’s

'“m” Beaumont is expected in this 
town bv his host of admirers.

Mr. J. Flood, jr„ will open a Tem- 
hotel in this town.

“Dr.” Mosher 
services which any one can see the beneficial effects of 

Scott's Emulsion of Pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver. Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda upon the face and form of those
who, from a state of debilitation and weakness, have been 
brought by its use to a state of full vigor of body and mind.

- STONE ft

was
4Notice to Creditors.

omoers of L. O. B. flu, Athens Lodge No. 
!•, Athens, Ont. the Re- 

110 andNoticed hereby ^ro^put^nMo ^ 
amending acts, that all creditors and others

Athens in the County of Leeds, shoemaker, 
deceased, who died on or about the 28th day of 
April A.D. 1893 are hereby required to deliver
sMi-vffi ssr&Liyÿts.
merchant, the administrator of the estate of

of their claim together with a statement of the 
securities if any held by them, verified by 
affidavit, and further take notice that imme-

assets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shallhave received notice 
as above required, and the said administrator
aunaSâUÆ'sarâ «

Scotfs
Emulsion

Wor. Mistress......... Margaret Chassels
Wor. Bep. Mistress.......... Jane Barber
Wor. Rec. See.......................L. B. Mott
Wor. Fin. See................................. Effie Rowsom
Wor. Trees.....................Sarah Pierce
Wor. Inner Guard......... Sarah Morris
Wor. Chaplain............. Annie Rioharde
Wor. Director of O.........Mary Rappell

A. M. Chassels

Booty, Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting In

FRONT OF YONOB.

Monday, June 26.—Mr. Geo. Ten
nant, of Syracuse, is visiting friends in 
Oaiutown, and it is reported that he 
may take home a yf.

To add to the beautiful scenery of 
Charleston Lake, the bills on every 
side of these beautiful waters are 
covered with the luscious whortleberry.

The fox horse and carriage still con
veys its occupant from Athens to 
Mallorytown. Young man, take that 
nice girl home and show her Athene.

A young man not long since was 
sitting in the church pew and looking 
very sanctimoniously through a large 
pair of goggles when a young man 
called out at the top of hie voice from 
a corner, pull off them goggles. The 
insolent young nAn was taken to Lyn 
before Lynch Berger, bat the case was 
settled out of court.

The Rev. Mr. Connolly filled the 
pulpit in the Methodist church, Cain
town, on last Sabbath, and a large 
number turned out to hear the new 
preacher.

A young lady of Caintown mounted 
a spirited horse one day last week 
when said animal dipped from under 
its rider and left her sitting in the road.

The R. C. pic-nio in 
last Saturday was a grand success 
Among the many notablA characters 
on the ground were G. Tmlof, James 
Herbison, the Minister or Agriculture, 
R. R. Phillips, B. Loterin, (Ed. Re
porter), M. Stack, and Jaa. Brennan 
A, a matter of fact, there were many 
prominent young ladies who made 
themselves very conspicuous in serving 
and waiting on the tables.

children. Alrarat * palatable as
ratlk. Ctot only tae Kemalae. Prepared
by fieott A Bowne, Belleville. Bold by all 
Drugglata. 80 oente and 8L80t

peranoe
WESTPORT.

Saturday, June 24.—Tne Ladies 
AM nf the Methodist church intend 
holding a lawn social at Mr. Fred 
BtiS&d’s on Tuesday night.

jtt, H. W. Lockwood is having the 
fc*t of his store painted. John Jea- 
ols is doing the work.

Mr. G. Castle returned 
Friday, after a week's visit at Carleton
P1Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Arnold and Mr. 
J. H, Arnold visited friends in Kings- 
ton on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McGuire were in 
Ottawa last week visiting frisnds.

Messrs. Lockwood & Webster are 
making preparations for camping

There will be a social given by the 
Ladies’ Guild of the English ohuroh on 
Thursday night on Mrs. Read’s Uwn.

Wor. Guardiao 
Time of meeting, First Friday of 

every month at 8 p.m., at the resi
dence of Miss A. Richards, opposite 
town hall.

McCOLL’S OILS
Wols ARE THE BEST

£3®
3s Death or George Pomeroy.

' A letter received by Amos Blanch
ard of this village, a few days ago, 
conveyed the news of the death at his 
home in Colons, III., of George 
Pomeroy, who formerly resided in the 
vicinity of Greenbuah in this county.

Pomeroy died on the 28th of May 
last, aged about 80 years. Although 
feeble from old age, he was in his 
usual health and was sitting at the 
table at dinner, when he threw up bis 
hands and almost instantly expired. 
He was an ancle of Are. N. Sherman, 
having married Mias Nellie Sherman, 
sister of Aaron Sherman, who formerly 
resided on Hard Island, a couple of 
miles north of this village.

Many of the older residents of this 
section will remember Mr. Pomeroy 
sb an itinerant vendor of salves, essen
ces, &c., and a builder of cisterns. He 
was an ardent Methodist and hie ren
dition of the old camp meetinp melo
dies made him a prominent figure at 
all religious gatherings. He was a 
Vermonter by birth.

USB LARDINE MACHINE OILhad notice. HUTCHBSON^FMHBR,
for the administrator. 
June 1803.

home on Solicitors 
Dated this 22nd day of CHAMPION GOLD MEDAL OIL OF THE DOMINION.Thursday at the Lake.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. McCOLL’S CYLINDER OILDELTA.

Monday, June 26.—William Birch 
was accompanied by his parents to 
Brockville and the latter have gone to 
Chicago to visit their relatives and 
attend the World's fair.

Rev. W. F. Perley went to England 
last week on account of his health.
We wish him a safe arrival in Eng
land. He intends to stay there only 
6 weeks.

Ardon Huffman, who had his foot 
accidently out by a horse power last 
winter, is able to be around.

J. A. Bell is erecting a frame build
ing on Main street which will be used 

tin shop and dwelling house. It 
will be occupied by H. E. Johnson.
John Horton is the contractor to

J.^Pennoch ia to bo congratulated. Th” «raordert Juniors.
It is a girl. On the third page of tins issue ap-

John Bowser, who has been attend- pears a report of the baseball match 
ing the Reform convention in Ottawa, between Athens and Brockville played 
returned home last Thursday. here on Sarurday last. It is this

John Hszelton & Son have just re- match that the Recorder in its issue of 
GLENBUELL. ceived a large stock of fine ehoes and of yesterday speaks of as haying been

SaTUEDAY, June 24.—The Bev. Mr. will be pleased to see all who want played by Brockville s “gunmr bose- 
Buker, lately from McGill's College shore. Call solicited, ball team." Suoh a method of ao-
bas come to assist the Bev. Mr. Rev. Samuel Might, of Smith's counting for the “drubbing they re- 
McDowell in Ms pastoral duties. As Falls, preached the sermon at the ooived here on Saturday is amply oon- 
heiea big man we may look out for Methodist church yesterday during temptible, and we areiust a little aur
al least some big sermons. Rev. Mr. Perley's absenoe. prised that that the Recorder should

Mrs. Robert's Kirkland's brother --------- ------------- make a statement so palpably false.
and family, who have been visiting Do von want 20 pounds of tea? The tram that came here on Saturday
friends in this vicinity, have returned If so, you can save just Two Dollar- was the aemor team, or else Secretary 
to their home ia Detroit, Mieh. by getting it at the Tea Store. Brocks Hunt broke ftltb with the manager of

Mrs. Sarah D.noy and f.mily are ville.—T. W. Dennis. the Athens club. On 84thj)fH«y he
visiting friends in Elgin. English Spavin Liniment removes ww informed tltat the A- B. C. vould

Free concerte are given three even- »u hard, noft or calloused Lumps and not waste timsontsjuni^nt'the^‘bent 
ings in the week in the rad painted Blemish™ from horses, Blood Spavin, he prommed toMng outthebest 
part of our village, under the leader- Curbs, Splints, King Bone. Sweeney, *£•» fl":toy» “Pained W 

I M ship of the junior curd official, and it stifles, Sprains, lore and Swollen he did so, and think tint in justioe to 
SatubdaY, June 24.—Mr. Ezra was said that he stayed a little late Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by h‘mse'f ^nd frank

WlHse and lady, of King st., are one evening, after the concert was ro ot one bottle. Warranted by should correct the Recorder an
mending a few jays in Kingston with over, and the Mrs. of the house being ^ P Lamb. «knowledge defeat.
their daughter, Mis. A. Goto. awayrtame homo and havipg no par- TtnxuNATisii Cured in a Day.— y. ft? personnel.ofthe

Mr. Daniel Blanchard of Friend, tioular desire to come m contact with aouti, American Rheumatic Cure for °î ?!!»■ and Fr«d
Nebraska, is visiting his many friend, her at that W. hour, he entered Kc^d “ito lo^of “jlforal

Barlow,' of^Gloasville, hZ* inund°ed tr Œf.hrough ^'/be “ehalfou °th o‘h piS
arrived home 0» the 28rd inst, and and was soon lost in the darkness. Lns 7 It removes at once the cause tolte have been chaamg th 
Kendafew week, at her home —into*dl^ra ££&MrUo^SSdtS

Grout, of Lyn, far exceeded the most Monday, Jane 26.—Mr. La Shoe is Send 26 -Sunlight' Soap wrappers one of the1 btat alh.roand^athletos t e
Banauiuo expectations, as over 200 completing the artistic work in our (wrappers bearing the words “Why towa WHitsined. and we dont ttuakha
“Sledfrom all pits of the sur- new' churdh. We think this enter- boos a Woman Look Old Sooner would have tt.take a junior Pronin
“gl plrishes to pay their re- prise will be completed soon, and the Than . Man”) to Lever Bros., Ltd 48 Brockville. Hunt, LeCteir and Crane
spects to the ré», gentlemen, who is people of Glen Buell will have a beau- Scott St, Toronto, and you will re- may he juniors, but they don t aot
held In verv hick esteem by all iu this tifol church to worship God in. cciye by post a pretty picture, free that way. ,

%ic m oceeds, «mounting to Mr. Towers has the genial old pres- ' ?rom advertising, and well worth Calling the club that _ came hero cm
newly §60, were tendered to him with ident and hie able assistant at work re- ; framing. This is an easy way to Saturday Broekville’s junior » .

.

Mr. Will wear twice as long as any other make.

The finest high grade Engine Oils are mannffcciared hy
In thé matter of the estate of Nancy 

Pepper, late of the Township of 
Elixabethtown} deceased.

PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes, .of 
Ontario, chapter 110, notice to hereby given 
that ftll creditors and other» bavins otoim» 
against the estate of Nancy Pepper, late of the 
Township of Elisabethtown, deceased, who 

or about the 3rd day of Maron 1808, 
at the Township of Elisabethtown aforesaid, 
are, on or before the 1st day of July 1803 to 
send In to Fred L. Moore, executor of the same 
Township of Elisabethtown, Addison Post 
Office, their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their *c<x>u“ta and the 
nature of the securities (if amr) held by thorn.

of the said deceased amongst the parties en- 
titled thereto having regard only to three 
olAlmo ot which he ehall then have notloe.

And the laid executor wlU not be liable for 
the aaid eeeete or an, part thereof to any 
son or persons of whose claim or olaJms notico 
shall not have been received at the time of
•°âtod

MeColl Bros. & Co., TorontoBoon.

For sale by all leading dealers in the country
died on

ALGOTBB’S CORNERS.

"Fbidav, June 28.—The garden 
party at Mr. Johnson’s on Wednesday 
evening was quite successful, • very 
enjoyaMe time being spent by all
PrMJ\ Ed. King has been dangerously 
ill of inflammation of the lungs, but 
through the close attention of Dr, 
Giles, we are glad to learn, he is con
valescent.

Mr. Woofs house is now enclosed 
and has s very pleasing appearance. 
It will add considerably to the beauty 
of this section.

Miss Julia Pearce is sewing at Mr. 
Bowsom’s.

Mr. Walter Johnson has gone on a 
trip to Ottawa. .

Our school picnic is rushing. Base 
ball matches have been arranged with 
Athens model school and the Hsy- 
soeds. The junior match will take 
place usav the grove at 10 o'clock, 
a.m„ and the senior game at 2 o’clock 
p.m. Foot-ball, croquet, swings, 
will also he provided.

It is intended to have a grocery on 
the ground where the “boys” can be 
served to their heart»' content.

Mhens Woolen MiU.ord on

as a

%

A]j

FUNERAL - DIRECTORSad Caee of âulclde.
Kingston, June 88,—A very sad sui

cide took place an Amherst Island on 
Saturday morning. Mrs. Christie, the 
wife of Rev. I. J, Christie, of North 
Wower, who was visiting her daughter 
on the island, threw herself in the lake 
and was drowned. Deceased had been 
in the asylum for eome time, and only a 
Woek ago she was removed at the request 
other family, as they considered she
was convalescent. Mr*. :____  ___
beloved by all who knew her, and her 
very sad death is deeply lamented. Mr. 
Christie waa attending synod here all 
this week.

p, in AMD EMBALMED
L

I——' 

I 1,9

{
Christie was

-

Finest hearse in county. Free vault. Funer
als attended personally.

&0.,'
ré»ë#ré?ï5ï:

One Hundred and Seven Years Old. 
London, Ont, June 28.—Mr. John 

conceeeion, West 
limits, on

Having purchased the atone building near our old premise^and moved 
machinery into it and thoroughly refitted and added to it, we are pre

pared to do Custom Spinning and all branches of work. We have in stock a 
good line of fine Tweeds and Flaunels and our own make of heavy Tweeds 
and Blanketing to exchange for wool, for which the highest price will be paid. 
Also highest price paid in cash for wool.

.

hs, of the first
er just onteide the city limits, < 
day celebrated his 107th birthday, 
still erect in stature and vigorous 

in constitution. He was born in county 
Caven, Ireland, and has resided in this 
neighborhood since842. pels a staunch 
Conservative, and an Orangeman. He 
haa been wedded twice, and has a family 
of six daughters, all of whom are mar- 
r*ed- He Is the happy possessor of 48 
grandchildren, and has at present 28 
great grandchildren.

our
h'4; 8. P. CHAMBERLAIN,

Delta, Portland, Elgin
■

ADDISON.

SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

JAS. F. GORDONAthens, May 22,1803.

HARD-MOUTHED HORSESA full stock just received—All
AND PULLERS CONTROLLER WITH ABSOLUTE EASE.

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE.
Thia statement la now reprated by thonranda who hnvo poreh^ied

BRITT’S AUTOMATIC SAFETY BIT.
This Bit, by »n*ntoœatio deviez «low* thohonio’dBMtrito Woggak
, Jems 0

could not hold with the cjfl strie bits.
Send for Illustrated pamphlet containing test!- 

moninls from all parts of the world, and earnest 
k and candid expressions about the BRITT ALTO-

MATIÇ SAFETY BIT and its resistless but harmless and humane power 
in subduing the muet victQus horses and controlling the most stubborn pullers and 
chronic runaways.

Tfte only bit in the world that is endorsed, advocated, used and sold by the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, The Highest Authority,
DR. L. R. BRITT, 37 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

Fresh & ReliableThn C.F.n. M..U tb. C.t 
Vamcouveb, June 28.—The C.P. R $25 

rate from Vancouver to 8t. Paul went 
mto force to-day, thus meeting the last 
cutofthe N.P.B. Local agents here 
say the C P.R. are prepared to meet any 
further cuts of the rival road.

-------also-------
linseed meal

AND
GROUND OIL CAKE

For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

BiilfT

Rh. Liked th. OM EtaA Bra*,
It waa down In a Chautauqua village 

that a gay young addle» had Me aweet 
heart. Bach a beauty ihe wae tool 

it happened oooe that he sent her dew» 
from Buffalo a pot of cold «ream to keep 
h«Sh«ka a. fresh as the budding

*awtetviS=iR'

SRK

hr
¥*

aeetion. ALLAN TURNER & CO,
Chemists and Druggists

king street, brockville I
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